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SCO FOR STOVES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The " Universal " Stoves and Ranges
.A. Large Invoice Jtast to "Eiand.

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far away suporior to all other makes
that

COMPAKISON IS FUTILE.
The "Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to the

. Call and examine their stock or write them for anything you waut.
It has taken several junta to satiffy ur.oni of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals tho

0"3TOI-i03S- r H3
Orders aro coming iu faster than wo can till thorn, but wo are doing tho

host we can.

acific Hardware Co.5 L?d.
HONOLULU, II. I.

ICSH

li lid' L U

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

G eneral Merchandise
AND

JOIB-OCISSIO'J-

Vgons for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Line,

British Ss Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Packetn from Liverpool.

Telephone Box 145.

H. E. McIHTYRE & BRO.,
EA8T CORNER FORT KING STS.

AND EN'

Groceries, P
Now and Frc3li Goods received ovory packet from California, Eastern

States European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vefletflbles, Fruits and Fish.
Goods delivorod part City T8Q

IfU.A'Nn TltAnt? Rnr.rniTwn o'rrnwAvrtrw hantwkti

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2(ith

tho tho
by

San and
by lino

For

S.

F.

Pies, Cakes al kinds fresh
ovory day.

Fresh made Itest
lawn

Tbe llomo-mad- e

B E 0 3 8 1

"

92. P. O.

&

by
and

K- - to any of toe
nun

of
as

of

of
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FOR SAN

ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
M ARll'OSA 19th
AUSTRALIA 25th

is. prepared
and

kinds of Jewelry,

JflKST-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.

W) Lovk Bulldlnc. Fort Rt. tf

connection with tho sailing of above stoamors, Agents
prepared to isBiie, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets auy
railroad from Francisco, to all points in the United Stntos, from
New York any stoamship to all European ports.

further particulars apply to

General Agents Oceanio S

HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread,

Ico Oroam tho Wood.
Cream nil flavors.

"Inest Confectionery,
17-- tf

Wh yliee

Steamship

IMPORTERS DEALERS

iLErR.OHI.AJSrTS

roYisioas and Feed

FRANCISCO:

AUG.
Aug

THOS. LINDSAY,

Jeweler.
to

Manufacture Repair
All

In aro

Wm, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

Company.

HAWAII OFFERS

TO ARBITRATE.

Willing to Submit tins Japanese

Immigration Dispute

XliQfPlan Proposed by tho Ministor
of..JFflEocu Affaire Xho Xokio

Govornmont Ignores thojiUE- -

Costion and May Appeal
to the United Statoe

fSpiclnl Dispatch to tho Chronicle )

Washington, July 11. Hawaii has
offered to rofor to arbitration tho
immigration dispute pending with
Japat), but so far the Tokio Govern-

ment has ignored the pioposition.
Telegraphic information 1ms boon
received at the State Department
and it is, therefore, possible to deny
the report that Japan had agreed to
arbitrate tho vexing question.

The proposition was mauo in tho
reply sent by Hawaiian Minister for
Foreign Affairs Cooper to Japanese
Minister Shimaraura's last note re-

citing the demand of Japan that
Hawaii recognizes the principle of
monetary liability for excluding
Japanese immigrants.

The Hawaiian authorities do not
anticipate that Japau will; accept.
In faat, before Minister Sbjmamura
began his correspondence with Min-

ister Cooper iu regard to the matter
he declared that his Government
would never1 'content to arbitration.
At that tiuio neither ho nor his
Government had any idea that the

.strong arm of tho Unitd Svitea was
soon to be thrown protectingly
around the islands; and it was be-

cause of this ignorance, State De-

partment officials here say, that
Japau assumed such a command-
ing tone.

Minister Cooper not only refuses
to admit tho principle of monetary
liability, but insists that the Japa-
nese Governmout does not waut to
get at tho real merits of tho con-

troversy, otherwiso it would ac-

quiesce in the proposition to refer
tho matter to arbitration,

la vieivof Minister Cooper's reiter-
ated refusal to comply with Japan's
demand, a great deal of interest is
takeu in diplomatic and State De-

partment circles hero as to the next
move. It is the general impression
now that the matter will bo laid bo-fo- re

the State Department and a
strong demand made that this Gov-
ernment see that Japan's rights iu
tho matter are allowed. It is tho
general expectation iu Administra-
tion circles that whether tho Senate
ratifies the pending- - annexation
treaty or fails to tako action duriug
the present session this Government
will have to sottlo the immigration
question with Japau.

OOMES OUT FOB ANNEXATION.

The New York Herald Would Havo
tho lalandu Taken In,

New York) July 12. A few jears
ago tho friends of Hawaiian annexa-
tion had no more vigorous oppon-
ent than the Now York Horald. In
this couuoutiou the following

from tho editorial columns
of tho Horald this (Monday) morn-
ing will be of interest to Chronicle
readers:

"If Japau persists iu her
attitude toward tho

United States, Hawaii must bo an-

nexed without delay in ordorto tako
it out of the realm of dispute The
polioy of tho United Statos has al-

ways boon that no foreign power
shall control tho Sandwich Islands,
and overy Government of Europe
recognizes tho justice of this poljuy.

Does Japan now mean to claim the
islands for Mongolian civilization?

"If we've got to fight Bomebody,
why not fight Japau if sho insists
upon it and places herself in tho
wrong! Does Japau bumptiously
imagine that because she gave China
a good drubbing sho can lick all
creation! Japan's ports were opened
to civilization by the United States
Navy. If Japan insists on fighting
us sho will learn that tho same key
will servo to lock hor up. The Sand-
wich Islands were won for Western
civilization by Americans and Bhould
be held for American commercial
iutorests iu the Pacific.

"Japau ought to know that the
United States Navy will put up a
very different kind of fight from that
which China gavo hor. If she
should have any doubt about it and
attacks Hawaii our Navy will bo
hoard from, giving Japan an object
lesson."

Japanese Diplomat Tulks

London, July 12. Tho Berlin cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
The Japauese Minister assures me

that the idea of adoption by Japan
of offensive measures against the
American annoxation of Hawaii is

absurd.

YOU LOOK WELL.
The cause is apparent. That case of
delicious

"RANIER BEER"
seems to agree with you. Phone 783.

BTJBINESS LOCALS.

Mons Hats at 25 and 35 cents oach
at Kerr's.

Mens ready made pants at $1 per
pair at Kerr's.

All Silk Neckties, made up and to
tio 2 for 25c. at Kerr's.

Ladies White Vests, fine quality
for 15 cents, for this week only at
N. S. Saohs.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr's.

Special bargaius this weok at N.
S. Sachs, au opportunity for our
visiting school 'teachers,

Sachs' White Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents and SI.

Big reduction in Shirt Waists, all
those fine Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this week, at N. S. Sachs.

Thoso Stockings at 25 cents a pair,
or $2 50 a dozen, at N. S. Sachs, are
superior artioles, guaranteed abso-
lutely staiuless.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a fow pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tub Independent,

Ono ounce of prevoutiou is better
than ton ounces of cure. , Tho Em-pir- o

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid. Wieland beer
ou draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Oharlio Andrew prosidosovor
tho ('most stock of 'remedies" that
can bo found in town. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash,

From casks rotund, tho mollowbrow
Of Pabst spriugs perfeot to tho

For naturo sure and science truo,
Conspiro to brow it right.

The Royal aud l'aciuo too,
Supply this perfeot gem.

Tho Cosmopolitan is pot behind
With checkB which chango with

them

TWO REASONS
Why people como long distances to buy nt

the

IPalama (3rocery
REASON tells

anothor how niuoh they have savol by
dealing at this llvo and let lire establish-mou- t.

REASON tho saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay tho
house rout.

If you don't bttlievo what our oustomer
say jnst givo us a call and be convinced.

HCety stxici Gkrsiixi
HARRY CANON,

Pulama Grocery,
TEb. 755 Opposite Railway Doput.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Prcs S. B. ROOK, Beo
Capt. J. A. KING , Port Bnpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m,, tonohlBatLnhaliia, Maalupa liny and Makena Ihr
same day; Mahnkena, Kawalbue and

tho following day; arriving at
Hllo tho same afternoon.

LKAVtS HONOLULU. ARRIVES IIOHOLULT.

Tuesday, July 20 Friday July 16Friday July SO 'Jnesday July 27
Tuesday. ..Aug 10 Friday Aug 6Friday Aug 20 Tuesday Aug 17

Tuesday Aug 31 Friday Ang27
Friday Sept 10 'luesday Sept 7

Tuesduy Sopf.il Friday Bept 17
Friday Oct 1 Tuosday Bept 28

Tuesday Oct 12 Friday Oet IFriday Oct 22 'luesday Oct 10
Tuesday . .. Nov 2 Friday Oct 29Friday Nov 12 Tuesday Nov 0
Tuesday .... Nov 23 Friday. Nov 18
Friday Dec 3 Tuesday Nov 80

Tuesday ....Deo 11 Friday Deo 18
Thursduy Dec2J Tuesday DOy21

Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m , touching nt Laupahoohoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihao same day; Makena,
Maahtea Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

f Will call at Pot.oiki, Puna, on trips
niurkul .

lO No Freight will be received after
A. m. on day of salliug.

The popular route to the Volcano is viaUllo A good carriage road the entire dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, corerinc allexpenses, &0.00.

Stmr. GL&TJDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at fi p. x.touching at Knliulul, Hana, Hamoa andKipahuln, JIanl. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
Will cull at Nuu, Kaupo, onco each

month.sxy No Freight will bo reoelvod after ir. m. on day of sailing.

1 his Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees muBt be at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for freight1 after
it has been landed.

Livo Stock receivod ouly at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the caro of Pursers.

W-- Pussengers are requested to par-cha-

Tickets bofore embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPBEQKELS. WM.Q.IBWIM.

Glaus Sprecfcels & Co.,

B2STK1EH.S.
HONOLULU

San Vrauchco Agents. WE NEVADA
UANK OI' SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of Loudon
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-- t
tonal Dank.

OHIOAQO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PARI- S- Comptoir National d'Escompte de

Paris
lilSRLIN-DresdnorB- ank.

HONG KONG AND YOKUHAMA-Ho- na
Kong & Shanghai BankingCorporatlon,

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand.
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER-B- an

of British North America.

Tiansacl a General Hanking ami Exchange
Husinets.

Deposits Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Hccurlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Exctuingo
bought aud sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For
JRO-- U
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THE INDEPENDENT!

TH8UKI)

EVERY AFTEKBN ) .

Kzcopt Bmiiluy)

At "Brito Hall," Koala Srl
EJ9T Telephone 841 jgCB

F. J. TEST A, Proprietor and Pub-llahe- r.

"EDMUND NOItRIE, Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assiotant

Editor. "'
Residing In Honolulu.

TUESDAY, JULY 20. 1897.

ANNEXATION RAYS.

President Dole's kahunas should
be relogatod to Bird Island and put
on broad and water diet until their
spiritual vision is cleared. Even the
Adfsrtiser was badly fooled bj the
aforesaid kahunas and will now sot
its type-settin-g machines to grind-
ing out reasons for tho mistake it
made.

Tub Independent has renowod as-

surances that tho troaty of annex-
ation will go over until the lognlar
session in December: (hat nil the
talk about tho interference of the
Sugar Trust in reference to annex-
ation is the eriest stuff and non-

sense; that the aforesaid Sugar
Trust knows that annexation is
shelved for fix months, ami is
bending its energies to arrange a
duty on refined sugar.

"Hope deforred makoth the henrt
lick" is exemplified by the isago
of tho pious theives who sprung tho
revolution of January, 1893, to

Hawaiians of their birth
right. "The way of thB trausgressor
is hard," mossiours conspirators.

The six months respito should be
hailed with delight by all the true
friends of Hawaii, for in that six
months the cause of right and
justice can only be strengthened.
The decadence of this burlesque on
republican institution!), yclepod, by
courtosy, tho Republic of Hawaii
has set in and tho dawn of a govern-
ment by and for the peoplo of Ha-
waii may bo discerned. 'Hah for
Hawaii nei!

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Tho mail brings news that the U.
S. S. man-of-w- Oregon had been
ordered to loavo the Coast for Hono-

lulu. Tradesmon and society loaders
will be pleased to learn of tho do-oisi-

to sond this fine ship to Ihia
port, for she has a largo compli-

ment of officers and a goodly crow
of bluejackots, who will Bpend
money freely. Tho more tho mer-
rier now that tho sugar season is
over. The Independent will share
in the golden shower.

The white handkerchief did not
wave this morning, and tho men
posted on tho top of tho Palace to
watch tho signal and to carry tho
news to headquarters looked tired.
You know, it was arranged last
night that one of tho Captains N. G.
H., was to place a solclior with a
spyglass at the top of tho palace,
and as soon as tho "warrior," who
generally boards the stoamer with
the pilot, had ascertained that wo
woro annexed his 10 by 20 white rag
would bo unfolded to tho broeze.
The "rag" like annexation was out
of sight.

There can be no doubt that
Thurston is a hoodoo. Wo woro
dead sure of getting annexation by
this stoamor and even the talkative
oabiuot ministers told the Adver-

tiser that this time it was u dead
Buro thing. Now wo are told that
when everything was ready and tho
two-third- s vote assured, Thurston
sends a lengthy telegram to Senator
Isham Q. Harris. Tho unfortunate
aonator read tho dispatch and died
immediately, and the Seuate ad-
journed without finishing annex
ation. Then tho funeral of Mr.
Isham Harris look place which
oausod another adjournment and
honco no annexation by "this"
steamer. Stop Thurston's allowance
so he can't telegraph any more or
he will kill tho whole Senate.

Mtst-- B

A Popular mairuitfo.

II. A Baldwin, the oldest son of
Senator Henry J'. Urldwin, wai mar-

ried to Ethel Francos Smith, tho
oldoit daughter of Attorney-Genera- l

W. Owon-Mnit- h last evening.
WLn .ntit nir.l irtt. itvttn vtnrn linrn '

in these islands, and both are true
Hawaiian?, nnd have hosts of friends
among the nativert aud foreign resi-

dents.
The wedding took placo nt tho

rosidenco of tho parents of tho bride
in Nuuauu Valley. Tho home of
tho Attoruey-Geuera- l was docorated
in a very artistio manner, aud tho
patents of tho bridu cau justly fool

proud of this their first "send-off,- "

Other weddings will follow iu duo
time iu His Excellency's home, but
tho first will nevor be forgotton.

Rev. D. P. Birnio was tho officiat-

ing clergyman, aud read tho simple
American service which joinod tho
two young people for bettor aud for
worse, Prosidout and Mrs. Dole,
aud the colleagues of tho Attornoy-Gonor- al

in tho Cabinet woro tho
only "Uitlandera" invited. Tho
other 100 guests wore all relations
of the brulo or bridegroom,

Tho Hawaiian bund was iu attend-aueo- ,

aud after reception an tlogant
supper was ervod.

Mr, aud Mr. Baldwin will
leave by tho Alameda this week on
a tour to the Slate a d Europe, ex-

pecting to return to their homy on
Maui iu December next.

Mr. Baldwin is tho manager of
Hauiakuapoko, ono of tho plant, i

tiotia owned by his multi-millioua- ir

father, who has tho distinction of
boing oue of tho few ''respectable"
missionaries in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
The Independent wishes Mr. and

Mrs. Harry A. Baldwiu, all possible
happiness in their future partner-
ship aud hopes that Hawaii-ne- i will
know them for many, mauy years
to come.

Our Friends.

The friends of Mr. E. C, Macfar-lau-o

will bo paiued to hear that ho
had eufferred from an attack of
pneumonia; but will bo correspond
iugly pleased to learn that ho had
passed tho danger point when tho
Australia left San Francisco and
was rnakiug a good recovery.

Tue Independent is sorry to learn
that tho illuess of Mr. Wm. G Irwin
has been prolonged and that ho is

still confined to his bed. Friends
rocoived lotters from him by tho
Australia, written the day before
tho sailiug of that vessel, indicating
au improvement in his condition;
but on the day of tho steamer's sail-

ing Mr. Irwin suffered a slight

No Action.

Washington, July 9. Tho Sonato
Committee on Foroigu Relations,
which was called to meet at 11
o'clock to-da- y to tako up the
Hawaiian question, failed to seuur
a quorum and adjournod until this
aftornoou.

The death and funeral of Senator
Isham G. Harris, aud Tariff discus-

sions havo prevoutod a meeting.
The f rionds of tho Hawaiian annex-

ation troaty on the Foreign Rela-

tions Committee hopo to bo author-
ized to report a ratification reso-

lution at thoir meeting noxt Wed-

nesday, July 14th, but it is by
no moans certain that the cornmitteo
will be able to reaoh au agreement
so soon.

Tho Queen Loaves Washington.

Washington, July 10.

Liliuokalani, who has been stopping
in Washington during the past win-

ter and spring, loft this morning for
New York. It is said that she will
go to Capo Ma', Newport and other
Eastern resorts, Iu theautuain sho
porhaps may return to Honolulu or
go to England.

Mi m

They havo found a body liko that
traditionally ascribed to Satan,
horns, cloven hoof and all, in a
tomb ovor in Japan, which oppor-
tune discovery somehow suggests
that tho gentleman hai been raised
purely for what effect his uprising
may havo upon tho Hawaiiau busi-

ness,
(Js this Thurston's hoodoo part-

ner?)

t

friMnniMi'

THR OREGON GOES TO HAWAII.

Sho Is Oulcrfld There to Kolinvo tho
Philadelphia,

(Spcctitl Dispatch to tho Chronicle)
New YortK, July 12. Tho Sun's

Washington correspondent tele-
graphs: Recognizing tho gravity of
Japan's atlitudo to Hawaiian au Del-

ation, tho Administration has de-

cided to sond tho big battle-shi- p

Oregon to Honolulu to relievo tho
cruiser Philadelphia and tho old
corvetto Marion, now stationed there,
both of which need renovation.
Tho orders were issued by tho Navy
Department to-da- '

The Marion returns homo at onco,
and hor instructions will go to Hono-
lulu by tho steamer leaving San
Francisco on July 17th. Tho Phila-
delphia will romnin at Honolulu,
howovor, until the Oregon roaches
there, aud porhaps longer.

Iu detaching both the Philadel-
phia and Marion tho Navy Depart-
ment will not weaken its naval force
at Honolulu. Tho Oregon ib moro
fotmidablo than both aud capable
of combating any vessel in tho Japa-
nese navy. Sho is so far superior to
tho Japanoso cruiser Naunva, now
at Honolulu, that comparison is out
of the question.

The Administration is taking
Japan onoiisly in the aland con-

cerning Hawaiian annexation, The
intention to send the largest avail-
able vessel to Honolulu shows that
this Government purposes to be
prepared for emergencies pending
tho settlement of Japanese olairas
against Hawaii and the ratification
of tho anuoxatiou troity.

How Japau will viow the assign-
ment of tho Oregon to Hawaiian
waters romaius to be scon, but it is
certain that if othor vessels are sent
to support the Nauiwa the United
States will respond in a vigorous
niauuor that will leavo no doubt as
to the determined policy of tho
Administration t hat foreign coun-
tries mut keep hands off Hawaii.

Port Anolles, (Wash.), July 12

Tho officers of tho Oregou have

W
n r 1 '

I
! 1 Iba 1 1 1 U

jn

beou waiting impatiently for two
days fin li - coal to nrrivo from
Comtix. Jt canto this morning and
tho Cuttnm House inspectors wor(

asked to hasten their inspection as
much as potsiblo. But 800 tons
camo this morning and GOO wore ex-

pected. This may provont tho
Ofogon from getting away before
Thursday.

NOTtOE.

MltS. V HORN AND II UOItN, W'IMj
bo responsible for any debts input-

ted In their names without their written
order

Honolulu. .Tiilvf Wi7. i2l-- tf

OOH3jA.3STIO

FOR SAN KRANOISCO.

rHK A.1 BTKAMBHir

bh
AUS-T11ALJL- A"

WILL 1,EA.VE HONOLULU

ton tiik ahovk port ok

Wednesday July 28th
AT 1 O'CLOCK. P. 51.

I lie iiiidurslnned arc now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets rum UiIh City to a'l
points In (he Unhid States.

lig-j- Kor further particulars
Fritt-li- t or l'Bssapp, npply to

Wm. O. IltWIN & CO., L'n,
. (Innnrnl Agents.

I wil "ill at Public S lo. on WNDVM
DAY rt.pt "J 'Ml", If nut soou-- r ills

pobod of rivato pale nil ot tho
buildings Known as

Indepondenca Park Pavilion

If so ileircil by Intending purnlmsors
tho ltrge Cining room liny brf told

from tbo iiinin bunding ; also at the
ertfue timo aniLplnco

12 doz. Folding Chairs,
' Tables. Wsh Stands,

Water Pipo eto ,

Terms $100 dollars or under, cish; over
?I0i), cash or gond approved notes at DO

days, be trlng 8 portent interest.
Tho a'uiM buildings end luntoriilM to bo

reuiovnd ul'liin 30 days from daio of sale
The premise uro oicn it nil times for
inscictlon. J N. WHICH! r.

OV-l- 0t

m
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llonululu, July 10, 18.97.

IT IS THE SMALL TBINGS

(hat mnke a home happy;
those valuable trifles that cot
but little.

Tako our wire FRUIT
PI OK hilt, for instance. If
you have ono you can gather
your Alligator pcar-- t without
nruining them. Then tnero is
the BUTTER CASE or hold-
er. This keeps your butter
clean, cool and in nood condi-
tion and shape. Mashed pota-
toes are always acceptable
and a necessity for malting
many fancy dishes. Wo take
the prize for MASHERS and
hav- - them in several designs
anddesotiptions.
KNIVES are of the very best
steel with handles to please.

Then we have MlfiAT
AND PASTRY
hALAD AND MlNTCE
MM AT BOWLS and all the
paraphernalia connected with
tticm.

Our EGG BEATER is a
clover and g novelty. It
makes i om an om-l't- (o

to an egg nou or a cock
tail. 'I o go with ihis you
want a Porcelain Lemon
Squeezer, strong, durable and
elegant.

Another in at, little device
is a TEA STRALNEK. It
is so constructed that it can-
not fall off the into
your cup. rJ ho G-ID- Ice
is haver ib a favorite with you
all. Come and inspect them.

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co,, LV

307 Four Sthket,

ra TUH

sa?

Queea St., Honolulu

With everyone of our customers.

Highly favorable to -

AU
044tttt4m468tt6ttttfr4frtt9

The Larger the Purchase
The More Convincing this Becomes

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And pass Ihe Goods along at the

M:E1PI.ESST,S."V"I2jTC3- - op profits
The result is a positive saving of 25 or

35 percent on every dollar.
Our Bargain Counters are well stocked

and we are adding to them daily.
When You Have a Dollar to Spend, Spend it at

JEWk,

OurBRl&AD

liOAUDS,

everything

- Vv
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Th Australia mils on Weduosdaj,
July 28th.

Blue Serge Suits well inndo for $7
"at Kerr'.

Tho Kinnu left this morning for
Maui and Hawaii.

Tbo Coal Miner's nlrikoi till con-
tinue in Pennsylvania.

Tho bark K. P. Kithot cleared on
tho 10th fur Honolulu.

A nice largo front room is to lot
nt No. 9, Garden Lnno.

Major McCarthy's battalion did
vroll last oveninp, bo did ho.

Colonel W. H. Cornwall in again
tho ownor of Lord Brook.

Colouol OkarloJ F. Crocker, onejof
tho railroad magnates, is dangerous
ly ill.

Read ndvertirament of Adminis-
tratrix of the estato of John Catna-oh- o,

deceased.

Rnad our Timoly Topics if you
wish to keep your household in trim
and your family amiable.

Durrant has again been reprieved
for his case to bo decided beforo tho
United Stat Supremo Courts.

The San Francisco soon brought
the Moors to time on putting in au
appearanco in Tangiers harbor.

Money, timo aud labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Undor Wear,
all raady made nt N. S Snobs.

Tho hot spell in the United Staffs
!b slayiug many people. In eleven
cities there wero 187 deaths reported

Lord Salisbury appears to lie
more inclined to re open tho dis-
cussion on tho Behriug seal ques-
tion.

Contradictory rumors exist that,
tho Duke of Manchester is to marry
Miss Mary Goolot, anothor American
heiress.

Now the rumoroiogists are con-
cocting an offensive allinnco botweeu
Japau and Spain in connection with
Hawaii and Cuba.

It is reported that Lily Langtry
is to marry l'rince Jiistorliazn ue
Galautha, a sexagenarinu sportsman
of fabuluous wealth.

Tho Duko and Duchoss of York
are to visit the Lord-Lioutona- of
Ireland, Lord Cadogau, at Dublin
Castlo next month.

Sir Patrick Alfred Jennings, K.
0. M. G., LL. D., meuibor of tho
Legislative Council of New South
Wales, is dead, aged G0f3'oars.

The Australia arrived about 8
o'clock this morning with 8!) cabin
and 80 steerage passengers. Her
timo was G days and 17 hours.

Fresh Oyster Cocktails ot tho
Merchant's Exchange with all thoco
delicate touches of masterly com-
position so well known to tho boje.

Jimmy Dodd is on hand again
with another stock of Enterprise
Beer at tho Pauthoon. He can sup-
ply tho wholo American Navy right
away.

Thoro will probably ho n reception
at tho United Chinoso Society's Hall
ou Saturday afternoon next the

of tho Emperor of China's
birthday.

Tho Turkish question is still in
abeyance, tho European coalition
solidlo protesting and the Sultan
importunately and uselessly pray-
ing for his spoils of victory.

A lady, who i3 an accomplished
toaohor of musio, desires to i o
lessons to a few pupils nt their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho oditor of The Independent,

Captain Merry, of San Francisco
in said to be booked for America"
Ministor to Nicarogua and Control
American States in recognition of
his efforts ou benalf of tho Canal.

Count Boni do Gastlollauo, tho
hmbaud of an American heiress, re-

ceived no loss than 288 black balls
iu his attempt to outer tho Jockey
Olub of Paris, Ono is suQlciont to
exclude.

W. 0. Peacock, O. L. Wight, Dr.
Herbort, D. U Naono, C. F. Peter-
son, J. D. Molnerny, R. D. Wal-bridg- e,

A. M. Atherton, Alox. Gar
vio aim V. Louisson wore among
tho passongors by tho Australia this
morning.

As usual thero ure two versions of
tho condition of affairs iu Spain? one
claiming viotories (or tho Spaniards
and uttor demoralisation of tho
Gubtns, aud tho other tho reverse,
mutatis muUtudw.

"Wo'll grind your bones to make
our broad j" appoars to bo coming
truo in Hawaii if tho bones gnthero-e- d

by tho people for tho bone mill
aro thoso of the small pox dead who
wero buried in tho harbor many
yars ogd

THE HAWAIIAN QUEEN.

Probabto Adjournment of Oongrpse
Ohiiiice for Consideration of

Ilnviiilan Affairs nt This Bossloa
Visitors Call Ou

tho Quuen.

The U. S. Seuafo has agreed to
come to a voto on tho tariff bill to-

day; if passed, and doubtless it will
be, it thon goes to tho Houso, which
will no, upon it promptly, aud thus
fininh tho duty of tho Bpecinl ses-

sion, for in nothing has Congress
shown more firmness than iu the de-

termination that no business shall
be done, excopting tho amendment
to the customs laws, until tho rogu-la- r

eofdion in December.
This is a most important point,

aud should bo kept beforo tho peo-

ple of Hawaii, for those who havo
been plotting for yo.irs to dostroy
the independence of that nation
havo undoubtedly mado feho most of
tho proposed annexation treaty, to
eouvir.ee the native people that
their cause is forever lost. Thot is
a falbehood, at least for the pre?ont.

AU parties aro agreed to tho truth
of that which ha3 been already writ- -

ten to you. First, that there was no
intention whntover to introduce an-

nexation at nil; secoud, that it waB
douo by the executive- merely to
paoify contending elements in the
Ropublicau party, which had quar- -

relied hopelessly over the sugar
schedule and tho reciprocity treaty; j

third, that tho administration is

quite indifferent, if not absolutely
opposed to its ratification. When
to thoo cotnplieatioun you add in-

ternational questions, such as tho
emphatic protest ot Jipau, the
doubt as to tho attitudo of Groat
Britain, the Queen's protest, and tho
question of tho title to tho crown
laud?, it will be readily seen that
there are many obstacles iu tho way
of hottlemont.

But, entirely independent of tho
above, what is the parliamentary
courao of any treaty? First, it is re-

ferred to the Committee ou Foreign
Relations, of this Senators Gray,
Turpi, Daniels and Mills are stanch
friacdn to tho Hawaiian people and
their Queen, by them to

of three, this latter, after a
oaroful examination, report to their
associates; these, whenovor they
agree, report to tho Senato; this
body will then dobnto and finally
vote, By tho most caieful estimate
of itn friends, couutiug every mau
who can possibly favor it, tho uum-b'n- r

required to confirm falls short
three votes of the requisite two-third-

and sinco tho estimate was
made, two, perhaps throe, souatorB
havo openly corrected tho estimate,
and now deolaro themselves against
it. Evou Senator Hnwloy, who has
been supposed to bo in its favor,
took occasiou the other day to state
that ho should wish to examine all
tho papers carefully before settling
tho questiou in his own mind.

Senator Morgan, who may bo call-

ed an extromo advocate of territorial
extension, so fully concedes the
probablo failure of the treaty that
ho has already introduced n joint
resolution to press it in this manner
when it is lost in tho Senato. But,
here iuterpost's another difficulty;
this may bo passed by a majority in
distinction from a two-thir- voto,
but such must pass both Houses,
and it will bo as difficult a mattor
to got a majority iu tho Hgueo as tp
get two-thir- of tho Senate.

The latest claim made by the an-

nexation uewspnpers is that by ten
mouths from this time, say by tho
mouth of May, 1898, tho questiou
will ba settled in their favor. It
will bo a long mid a bittor debate
beforo any ballot can bo taken. It
would iloubtlohs be a groat relief to
the ring at lolaui Palace to feel that
tho uoxt steamer might nssuro them
of our decision to pay their debt?,
inform them that United States
troops would protect them in their
quarrol with Japan, China, or oaoh
othor, and that "freu sugar forovor,"
this last being the thirty pieces of
silver for whioh their consoiouceB
wero sold, was assured. But this
can uever happou at the soonest un-

til another year.
No further actiou beyond tho pro-

Boutation of hor dignified protest,

has been token by Her MnjVtv. Mr.
Kinney sought to moot ono point in
that document, by f,tatiug in the
newspapers that the Crown Lauds
wero as much publio property ns tho
White Houso. Iu this ho certainly
showed his ignorauce of legal mat-

ters, for all United States property
was bought with tho people's money,
while tho latest act of tho Hawaiian
Legislnturo confirmed thoo lands,
which had never belonged to people
or Government, to "tho heiis aud
successors of tho Hawaiian Crown."
One of tho most omineut of inter-

national lawyers told me that no
foreign capital would over bo in-

vested iu theso lands, if ceded to tho
United States by tho proposod
troaty.

Since my last, Her Majesty ac-

cording to testimony from others in
our hotel, has "captured two States"
Tho first was Missouri, a largo dele-

gation of tho politicians of that
stato having been presented to her
ono evening. Tho second was tho
State of Minnesota a visit of cere
mony being mado by Governor '

Olough and his stall on Hor Majesty
during the afternoon of tho Fourth
of July. Tho party, ovor twenty in
number, most of them in full uni-

form, arrived iu open carriages, aud
were received by Her Majesty and
suite in parlors which had been '

specially roserved for the occasiou.
Tho Governor aud his secretary
wore first presented; thon tho latter
introduced by name each ono of tho
visitors. After this, the Queen and
tho Governor remained seated aud
tho lattor spoko to Her Majesty
most cordially aud sympathetically
of tho great pleasure the interview
was to him. Although all our visit-

ors havo invariably tho
proper etiquette in manner nnd in
language at their reception by the
Queou, yet, Hero any comparison to
bo mado the demeanor mid conversa-
tion of Governor Clough could well
ba mentioned iu proof of tho saying
"Onco a Quoeu, always a Queen."
Naturally, tho members of his staff
and oilieers of the regular army of
tho Un'ted State, by wuom ho was
accompanied, followed tho example
of the distinguished gentleman at
their head, and thoio whoso ac-

quaintance with world-wid- e and
long-establish- rules of etiquotto
is contracted within the coral reefs,
to which their paronta emigrated
year ago or to which they them-selve- s

came pouuiless adventurers,
ought to have beou presented in an
ante-roo- that the defects in their
education and lack of good manners
might have been remedied,

After the conversation had become
more general, the gentlemen

a great desiro to hoar some
Hawaiian music, and accompanied
by hor autoharp, Her Majesty sang
to them tho "Aloha Oe" of her own
composition. Then each visitor
wauted a copy, aud not only that
but from the Governor and tho
Lieutenant Governor to tho privato
secretary, each copy must be in-

scribed iu tho hand-writin- g of the
composer. With this wish, the
Queen chuorfully complied, but
uovor did hor pon move more rapidly
for tho timo had sped by so quickly
that His Excellouoy found ho should
bo very lato to his uoxt appointment
This was at the houso of Hon.
Cushmun K. Davis of Minuesqta, to
whioh nil the visitors uoxt proceed- -

ed; Mr. Davis is the Chairman of
the Oommitloo ou Foreign Relations
and he must have received an im-

mediate aud moat flattering report
from thoso of his own stato who had
como to him diroctly from tho pros- -

once of the Hawaiiau Queen, Tho
errand which brought so distin-
guished a company to Washington
was that of a dedication of a rnonu- -

ment at Gettysburg to tho memory
of tho First Minnesota Regiment
whose gallant chargo on the day of
that action savod a most important
point to tho Union At my. Her
Majesty gave a most eharautoribtio
reply to n couplo of friendly cullers
sometime sinco, Thoy wore not po-

liticians, but ono of theso gontlemou
is an old rosidont nf Washington
with a largo acquaintance hero. Ho
told hor ho had hurried to her pros-euc- o

in order to bo tho bearer of
, good noire to whioh she thanked

NEW ZEALAND INHURANCB COMPANY.
(FIllE AND MARINE)

Established, I860. . - - - - Capital 1,000,001).
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Morchaudiso

Insurance Company of North America.
Of 1'hllndelpula. Pa.

Founded, 1793 Cash Capital, $8,009,000
Oldeat Fira Insurance Company In the United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $80,000,000.

g&T For lowest rates apply to

is. :loseGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

him aud paused to listen to its ex-

pression. "In any event," ho said,
"you will be provided for hand-
somely; if tho American people
should evor taka the islands, it will
only bo on tho condition that a
liberal provision shall be mado for
you."

"Thank you very much for your
kind interest" replied Her Majesty,
"I fully appreciate your goodness in
hastening to tell me this, but please
remember that I want nothing for
myself; it is tbo prosout condition
aud tho future of my peoplo of
which I am thinking."

The health of Hor Majesty ro
maius excellent in spite of tho ox- -

cessively hot weather which is driv-
ing away to tho beaches and the
mountains nil thoso who can pos-- i
sibly leave Washington. There has
been no change in her own iuteu-tion- s

or plans, so far as kuowu,
since my last letter.

Julius A. Palmer.
Washington, July 7th, 1897.

TO LET Oil LEASE

A COTTAGE ON KING ,

....... Stroot. Kulnoknlum..,. f.i, ....:....,.. i

rooms, wlih outbo'itis be- - Evfeggjt
tween tho residences nf the Hon A. Itosa
and T It Waliter, Esq and lately nccuplcd
by H. Thocl 'to lake possession August 1.

A Bit AH AM FbKNANDEZ,
Honolulu, July lfi 807 Tele. 1!80.

0.!5-- tf

FOR SALE.

CONNER LOT (125x175) AT MA-Islt- cl.A. buck of Wilder Avenue, with
house and outhnuees, and well docked
with trees, all in good condition. For
further particulars, enquire ofi J. TESTA,

G31 327 King Street.

WW. DIMQND'S

The clipper bark Brenhilda,

m the Theo. H. Davies fc

Company lino, arrived a few

days ago 117 days from

Liverpool, with her cargo in

splendid condition. Among

the lot is a large shipment of

crockery for us.

This timo it is the beautiful

"Cleveland shape Trilby'' tho

design that has pleased every-

one. Wo have it in three

shades; blue, green and

brown. This quality of crock-cr- y

has become popular in

Honolulu, because we make

it easy for people to buy.

If yOU do not Want a Wholo

Set you may Select Whatever

liinnhni' OL piLLLS vnn Wlbtl .III
. ,

set prices and in any si.o and
,i:... You ,.i4- - ,...,.
uuaijju. may

own set and get whatever
pieces you wish and when ono

gets broken it can be replaced

from our lar"ro stock.

WLJs
Von Holt Block.

J. T. Waterhonse.

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or houee

drosses?

JUST

EXAMINE

Tho Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABittCKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is hero.

J. I.
QUlflTCN STREET.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

NO'lIOE IS HKREDY GIVEN THAT
litis this day been ap-

pointed Administratrix of the Estate o(
John Cainacho, deceased, of Honolulu,

of Ouliu, Hawaiian Islands, and all
creditors nro hereby notified to present
their claims duly authenticated, and with
proper vimohors, If any exist, even If the
elnira is sui'med by mortgage, at the ofllco
of A G. Correa, 203 Merchant Street, a,

within six months from date or be
forever burred. Aud all persons indebted
to the said Estalo are requested to make
Immediate payment of uaid indebtedness
to A, G. Correa. at his office.

MB KLIN A 0AMA0HO,
Admin M rati ix Estate of John Camacho,

deceased
Ju y 20, 1897. G3!M ow

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

qniUZ UXDEitSIGNlsn HAVING BEEN
X duly uppolnt) d by tho Honorable John
W. Kutun. Circuit Judge of the Second
Judicial Circuit, as Administrator of the
Estato of Joseph U. Whitford, of Wniluka,
fliaiu, uoreabeu, incroiore, nouco is nere- -
"V S'vonito all i ewons havInK any claims
against tho (aid Estate to present the same
duly authenticated within six months from
dato to tho undersigned at hia law ofllco In
said Wiiiluku.o th"y will bo forovcr barred,
autl nil those indebted to the ald Estato

t0 rcm,0od to muio immediate, payment
of tho nil no to tho undersigned at Ins said
iawouio . a. n- - jckpoikai.
Administrator of tho Estate of Joaofih, It,

Whliford.
Wnlluku, July 0, 1807. 033-- C oaw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

. HPfiE fUEHSIGNEI) HAVING BEENI duly loinled by Uio Iionorablo John
Tlliliin rtt .Itn Dannnil

olreiii'Judicial as Administrator of tho
Ejtato oi w. u XJantois ot wmiuku, aiaui,
deceased, therefore, notice Is hereby given
to all portions having any olatma against
tho eatd Estate to prosout the same duly
authenticated within fix montlis from date
to tho uudondgned at hisotliceln W'ailuku,
or they will bo forovcr barred, and all those
imlobttd to tho said Jistato aro requested
to mato Immotlluto payment of tbo samo
to tho undorslHued nt his Law Ofllco In
Walluku, Maul,

A. N. KEI'OIKAI,
Administrator of tho Estute of W. H.

I Daniels.
I Walluku, Juno 10, 1S07, OttWt onry--
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments,
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc,

Also a now Involco of tlie Uolebr.itecl

Westermeyer Pianos..
Specially manufactured for the tiopicai

cllmnto, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

Oh the Hawaiian Iilnndt during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HA.ND A COMPLETE
A8SOKTMUNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

I

Gfineral Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST BFASONAnLE PMCES.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEGEK & CO.,

Corner King fc Bethel Streets.

T. B. n
AHdll W At

321 .t 323 Klnu Street.

the Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer.
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND , .

Will fnriKBh everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

J TRT.KPHONK fi72. --Of

f itusnioNK G07. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 fc 180 Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
AND HEPAIIIER.

Blacksmitliing in all Its Brandies

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Wm. G. Irwin k Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. Q. Irwin President & Manager
Clans Spreokels nt

WtlM. Giflard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS 07 TUB

Oceanic Steamship Goiup'y
Of Ran Frnnnlfinn. Onl.

Metropolitan Heat Co,

81 KING BTUKKT.

G. J. Wailed, Mamaobo.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AMD

Navy Contractors

(( it

A. JTccraiily

H. KBOTJ0E, - Prop.

Per Day 2.00
Per Weelr 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATKB.
t

The Best of Attendance, the Best Situationj k vi-,- ..i ir- -i - ki. iv

kl--- :-

BY AUTHORITY.

iaiUOATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privilege, or thoso
paying water rates nrn hoieuy notified that
thu hours for Irrigation purposes are from
It to 8 o'clock a. M. and from 4 lo 0 o'clock
I. M.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopos of Punchbowl above Green Street,
and in Nuunnu Vulloy above tichool Street,
aro horoby nntlfled that thoywlll not ho
restricted to the lrrignt on hours of 0 to 8
A M , and 1 to 0 r m., but will be allowod
to Irrlgnto whenever sufllclcnt wator Is
iiVii'lable, proviie that thoy do mt nso
the water tor irrigation purpose1! for mu o
than four hours in very twenty-four- .

ANDUKW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Wator Works.

Approved :
.1. A. Kino,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu. H. I., Juno 17, IM)7. 012-- tf

Hi. PIN (I CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTKBN SUGAU HEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., USA.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Monf. "National Cane Shredder

New York, U. B. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISDON IHON it . LOCOMOTIVE
WOItKS.

682-- tf Ban Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Corner Kine and Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensuite and Siuglo, with
Board, from So CO por week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot and Cold Bath.

The ouly Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
&T Tolephono : : : 654

fios

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of TruBt.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Ofllen, Honnknn, HHnmknn, Hawaii.

Businosa Oardu.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Sonvcvons.

Ofllco 7J4 Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Offlco: Uethol Street, over tho New
230 Model Ucstaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sueet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

A.NTON13 ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kaahumauu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

911 nnrt n Mornlin.it Qt-n- ot Hnnnlnln W, T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds,

Queen Ktreet Hnnnlnln

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Senator Morgan 9tatfs 'That to Be-fuo- o

to Accept tho OIFiir Hold
Out to Ub Would Bo Nothing
IiOoo Than National Voltroonry.

United States Senator John T.
Morgau linn written a lettor to Cap-
tain William L. Merry of tho Snn
Francisco Chamber of Commerce,
with whom he frequently corro
spoutls, setting forth his views with
roferonco to our position on the
quoatiou of Hawaiian annexation,
In his letter, whiuh bears dato of
Senate Chamber, Washington, Juno
21, lm snys:

"I have worked assiduously for
years in tho effort to promote tho
annexation of Hawaii, and prosented
a bill in tho Senate yesterday which
will annex Hawaii, whether or not
the treaty is ratified. My reasons
for I hia course are the same that you
suggest, with some additional ones
not so important, perhaps, but still
very convincing to me. This is tho
final act in this drama so far as we
are concerned

"If we now reject Hawaii, wo can
claim no right to proveut her ab-

sorption by Japan, or Iter acquisi-
tion by Groat Britain, Russia or
Germany. Such a situation would
bo immoral, as a breach of plighted
faith to our peoplo in Hawaii, which
has been pledged to them in all our
hintory since they went tbor, and is
exprossly declared iu the resolutions
of the Senate at a recent date. It
would put us uuder a shadow of
uational irresolution that would
scarcoly be loss than poltroonry.

''If I were opposod to annexation
I would never consent to withdraw
from tho attitudo in which we are
placed by tho treaty. Wo cannot
honorably rofuso tho offer that wo
bavo invited by our course of deal-
ing with Hawaii."

CHINESE MINISTER MAY GO.

Keport That Ho Will be Transferred
to Tokio.

New York, July 8. A World's dis-

patch from Washington says: A re-

port reached hore to-da- y that the
Chiueso Minister to the United
States, Wu Ting Fang, is about to
be recalled and will bo replaced by
Leo King Yee. Fang will succeed
Yu Keng at Uio Tokio post.

It is said that Li Hung Chang
himself has had a hand in tho
transfer.

Reason may be found in the fact
that complaint had been made to
their Government by tho prosont
secretaries of the Chinese Legation
and other attaches that His Excel-
lency Wu Ting Fang had not paid
them tho p&larios promised when
they were appointed, but has re-

duced their allowances to tho low-

est possible figure, and that in his
administration of affairs of tho le-

gation he is parsimonious to a do-gre- o

that is disgraceful and humili-
ating.

Other charges of another ohar-aut-

have also been made against
the Minister.

AN IMPORTANT LAW POINT
OEOIDED. '

Rights of Normal School Graduates
Above Board of Education Kulos.

Lo'j Angeles, July 12. Tho Sup-
remo Court has reversed tho decision
of tho Superior Court of San Diogo
in tho case of Miss Edith Mitchell
against the board of Education. Tho
Board refused to issuo to Miss Mit-

chell a certifiuato entitling her to
tonoli in the grammar grades, al-

though she producod a diploma
from tho State Normal School.

The Board set up as the ground
for tho refusal, tkst it required two
years' oxporioupo to secure any cer-

tificate over that of tho primary
grade, except whero diplomas wore
held from Normal Schools or Uni-

versities, iu which caie ono year's
sorvico would be required,

Tho Court holds that tho adop-

tion by the Board of tho ono or two
years' experience rule was tho exor-

cise of logislativo power uowhoro
given to them by tho Constitution,
and orders a poromptory writ of
mandate, as asked by Miss Mitchell,

TARIFF HITS A 8NAO.

Both tho ITouco and Sonata M( tu-

bers Firm as Bock - DloMgroo-me- nt

on Points 'J hat Suetn
of Compromise.

Washington, July 12. The tariff
conferees have struck some Biiags iu
their work. Tho minor matters
were easily adjusted, but on all im-

portant features there has bueu no
arraugomont and tho outlook to-da- y

was that snvoral efforts would have
to be made bofore an adjust mout
could bo effected. Tho Houso con-fore-

are standing solidly by their
bill, and the Souato conferees aro no
less tenacious.

Tho Senate conferees have lhid be-

fore the Houso mo nbers tho condi-

tion in tho Senate, whero there is no
actual majority of the Republicans,
aud whero other than Republican
votes aro necessary to pass the bill
or adopt a conference report They
asserted ffiat in 1891 tho Democrats
were in better shape iu tho Senato
thau tho Republicans now, ns thoy
had an actual majority, jot tho
House was compelled to accept tho
Senate bill in order to pa? it.

Tho members of tho House aro
standing by their bill uevort helots,
aud they have told tho Seuators
that they cannot accept tho Senato
amendments on many important
items.

HAWAIIAN OOMIO OPERA.

Production of Two Oalifornlans Tre-Bout-

in Now York.
New York, July 12. Hawaii was

triumphantly annexed to night iu
Madison-- f quarn Garden, when "Cap-
tain Cook," a spectacular opera, was
producod.

Tho work is tho product of two
Califomians, Noah Brandt composed
the music and Sands W. Formau
wrote the libretto. Much of tho
musio was good aud tho libretto was
clear. On the whole, "Captain
Cook" is an acceptable midsummer
diversion. n Liliuokalani
with her staff was present.

in m

"BPREOKELS BTJY3 IAND.

Mnko Another Investment in Mar-
ket Street Property,

Claus Sprockels, has resumed hia
investment in property on Market
street. Ho has purchased a piece on
the south side on that thoroughfare
botweon Third and Fourth stroots.
With a frontage of 25 and a dopth
of 100 feet, aud it is understood that
he paid about S3500 a front foot.

! fc

Doath of Judgo Oreeno.

Sacramento, July 12. Judge N.
Greone Curtis, one of California's
oldest and most distinguished law-

yer p, died at his residence in this
city this morning. Ho served three
terms iu tho State Senate. Deceased
was a native of North Caroline,
aged 71 years

Camping Season

JsComing
WHEN YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

we can bo with ion. Thi memory of a
woll stooKod larder In jourcurnp will help
tliHOnloyninntof thofo
or inajsH lo, ositaniiculsto the oyn. 'llio
clhnutr urni-lng- , rejuvenittlni.'
will he aided by good crocerlcs Whatever
you do riiBticHtliiK, huulng, fishing, rid-
ing, honilnir, wheeling, uiotintim climbing'
or In vuloly ropoMng oar goods aro tho
best anil noreBsnry acuompaniimtnts.

The bcasou lor thin sun of thought and
action U upon us. All ilia world takes an
outing onco a year If it doesn't. It ouuht
to. Yvhllo malclng up your niliiil whero
you will go, put those phieos beforo your
mind's ove:

ON MAUI-Halealc- ala, I.aliaino, Wal-kap- a.

Makawno, Hana, Kula, JCiihulul,
Hulku, Makenu.

ON ICAUA Hanulol.Hanapopo, Lihno,
Koloa, Waliuea, Nuwlllwlll uad Kawal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII-Klla- uea and Ilalemau-niau- t.

tho niiuy eity, Kapapulii, Kealake-Ku- a

llav una Dr. Llmlloy's Sanitarium,
Wnlplo, Kohalu, Puna, Kona, Lanpahoe-ho- o

aiul iiamakua.
ON OAHU-Wolk- lkl. Tantalus, Tiio-waln-

Ohmpus or Iiouhl Makapuu and
Molinpu. wauinuo l'oarl Harbor, Itomoiid
Grove, Mouiialua ami Manoa,

The Islands of I.anal, Jlulokal, Kalioo-law- e

and Nilhau.

LEWIS & CO.
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Frog delivery twice dally

UEF RIDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Exporioncod

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on five minutes no-

tices at any hour iu tho day
from tho

(( HUI PAKAKA NALU"

Of Waikiki.

BJSf Ticketp, $1 por hour for oaoh
person, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's storo, vou Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
beach rosorts or by tolephono "50"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.

Onnoos sont anywhoro on tho Boach
nsi- -t

n
ere li wm ngG

B. I. 8HAW, I'ropriotor.

Corner King una Nuunnn Street?.

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

SXT- - TKIiRI'HONB 411. -- a

Empire
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Bts.

Oiurleh V. Akdmsws - - Manager

Glioice Wilts. Liauors, Ales

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DKAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NO WON TAP.

Ralnior in Bottles.

A sritOIAt.TY.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estato Dealers.
503 Fort 8t., near King.

Building lots,
HousE8 and lots, and

lands fob Sale

A- - Parties wishing to dlsposo of tlmir
PrnprtlR, nrn Invlteil in pall on iik.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicaoj jju now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. iclotyre k Bro.
397-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remov.d his Plumbing Businesb from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Korninrly occupied by "Wnnn

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A. It. HOW AT, D. V. B.
am OIHoe-O- luli Htahlea. tf


